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“This One I’ve Got To Win”- Sugar Ray Robinson
Four From I
mm n i.Uhh RailK I
in Running

DURHAM- Four CIA.A schools
are among the nation's top col-
leges in ir.door track competition

fort.956 according io the indoor
rankings published in the March
edition of Track and Field News,
a magazine that reports world-
wide coverage of track and field
events.

The Cs\l.\ colleges repre-
sented in Hie indoor rankings
are. North Carolina College,
Virginia State, Morgan State
and Winston-Salem Teachers !
>. olletre.
Leading the list of CIAA bar- j

riers is NCC’s Olympic *old medal j
winner in the 110 Meter High j
Hurdles, Lee Calhoun. The lanky
NCC hurling star flashed his way
to victory in six of the nation’s
major indoor track meets of the
past season and set two new rec- j
ords in the Boston Knights of. j
Columbus and Evening Star Meets |
and equaled the approved world’s j
record in the (10 yard high hur- ,
dies in the New York A.O.

Milt Campbell of the U. S. Navy
and an Olympic Decathlon Cham-
pion placed second behind Cal-
houn in the national ratings of
high hurdlers.

Elias Gilbert of Winston-
Salem Teachers College was i
ranked fifth among the na-
tion’s top hurdlers. The Ram’s
number one hurdler trailed
Hayes Jones of Eastern Mich- j
igan and Charles Pratt of the
New York Pioneer Club.
Morgan State's George Dennis j

was ranked second in the High j
Jump behind Phil ReavLs of Vil- j
lanova. The Morgan high jumper’s I
height of the season was recorded i
sn the New York K of C meet in j
which he soared 6’ 9 1-4” for first 1
piace.

Villanova's star, Reavis, record-
ed his best jump, 6' 9 3-4” in
the NYAC,

Another Morgan "jumping j
jack”, Bob Barksdale, was ranged !
fifth behind Villanova’s Charles I
Stead, third, and UCTC’s Floyd
Smith who placed fourth.

Braves And
Yankees To
Win Pennants

NEW YORK. (A.NP) —The ;
Associated Press last week went

out or. the limb and picked the
Milwaukee Braves over the Brook-
lyn Dodgers to win the Nations!
League pennant in 1957. The AP
also predicted that the New York
Yankees will breeze to another pen- ;
nant in the American League.

Writing from New York, Jack
Hand, AP sports writer, said he
expected another tight race in the
National League but predicted (he

Braves will nose out the Dodgers.
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SPIDER WEBB, throws a flurry of urn in '- ,>i Handy

i Sandy as they battle near the ropes during th. !a*t round of their
i
i ‘ “ ‘ tr "

HI round bout in the Chicago Stadium, April 17. Webb won a
unanimous decision, his 20th straight victory. (UNITED PRESS
PHOTO).
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BOSTON (ANps Former O-,
' lympian Bill Rusyeil w. w
! coolest player in the Boston;
! Celtics dressing room iust week.;
, after the team won its fn.,l N,*

! tional Basketball associatr n,
: championship by nosing out the •

stubborn St. Louis Hawks, 125-123,
in double-overtime play.

While bedlam broke 100 a
mong ’he players, Rusm-H k: pt a
pre-game promise and sat qua il;. .

j while Coach Red Aeurbuch shut- d
off his much-cherished go a tee L
was worth losing it, said Russell,!
who realized his ambition ol piny
ins for a championship pro .an.

It was Bill's third sling wdli a!
championship squad. He led tin
San Francisco (Cniveioily) Do:.s'
to two straight collegiate title and i
last fall paced the U. S basketball!
team to the title. Russell summed,
it all up this way: Yc.-sir, it al-
ways feels good to play for a. j
champion, l'!l tell you.”

.

in the game with the Hawks
j —the seventh and deciding

contest in a dramatic Seesaw
i

, series--Rusm’ll played a great ,
game. Beside netting Hi points,

the second highest score on t
the Celtics team, he rebound-
ed brilliants', snarling 3:1 to i
the Hanks Bob Pettit, his

nearest rival. The performance
enabled flusseii to boast his
playoff record to 244 rebounds j
its Id games. The previous re-
cord '.‘.as held by George tliken
of the Minneapolis Lakers,

who had 20# in 12 games in
; J952.

Russell’s all-around play also
finured m the deciding moments
iof ploy. With Tommy Hoinsohn!jfouling cut as the second over- :
! time got underway, Russe i 1 came
i in with a key pluy. With the Cel-¦ tic.; leading by a ione point, 172

1 121. the 6-Ki Russell blocked n

j shot by Jack Coleman and the
jbali fell into the reach oi team-

mate Bob Cousy. who passed it off
to Frank Ramsoy for a basket.A I
free throw provided the additional;
marker.

To NAIA Track ClinL InJuns
DURHAM (CIAA Newt; Service; i

Coaches Edward P. Hurt of Moi
gan State College. Baltimore, ondi
Leroy T. Walker. North Caroline, i
College. Durlifini. will be among
consultants for a Track Clinic tc

At The
Ringside

BV CHARLES J. LIVINGS!ON
for ASSOCIATED NEGRO PRESS

LATEST KING RATINGS

Both ;hr “Ring” magazine and
National Boxing Association re-

used ling ratings during the past
reek, but this column selected the
Ring's" rating for publication bo-

. ..use they deal with the latest
changes in tiie fistic picture. The

Ring" aiso gives a fairer evalua-
,;in of the fighters on the basis of

. their performances during the past
| month.

In one respc-ct, however, both
! bodies were in accord. Both ad-
I vanned Ellsworth "Spider” Webb
in the ratings, and the “Ring” tab-
bed him the “Fighter of the
Month.” Webb, a clever counter-
punching middleweight from Chi-
cago, has long been regarded by
li.-.tif experts as the coming charn-
i‘ion of the division. There is talk
of title fight for him with the win-
ce: of the Gene Fullrner-Sugor

: liny Robinson championship en-

| core, slated for Chicago May 1.
i The most noticeable change in

1 the demotion of aged Archie Moore
I the heavyweight situation concerns

from fourth to fifth among the
top contenders. In the light-heavy
class, however, Moore is still tops,
with final determination of his
ring status awaiting tjie outcome
of his coming title tussle with Tony
Anthony of New York. Moore has
said he will retire from the ring
following the title match. However,

insiders feel the ring-hardy vet-
eran may be persuaded to try for
one more defense, should he de-
feat Anthony. The "Ring" and

NBA rated Chuck Spiser. recent
victim of Anthony, as the top-rank-
ing contender, but, both ratings
went to press before the Spiser-
Anthony match was decided.

There are little chances in the
other six divisions. The ratings
followc

HEAVYWEIGHTS' Champion:
Floyd Patterson, Contenders: 1,
Tommy Jackson. Far Rockaway,
N. Y.; 2, Eddie Mnehen, Redding.
Calif.; 3. Harold Carter, Linden, N.
J.; 4, W. Pastrano, New Orelans: 5.
Archie Moore, San Dingo, Calif.
6, Harold Johnson. Philadelphia;
7, Bob Satterfield, Chicago; fi,

Zora Folley, Chandler, Ariz.; 9.
Trigeemar Johnansson Sweden; 10.
Nino Valdes. Cuba.

LIGHT-HEAVIES: Champion:
Archie Moore. Contenders 1, Chuck
Spieser, Lansing. Mich : 2 Yolande
Pompey. Trinidad; 3. Tony An-
thony, New York; 4, Gerhard H.-cht
of Germany; 5, Hans Stretz, Ger-
many, 6, Dogomar Martinez, Uru-
guay- 7, Randy Turpin. England;
8, Charlie Colin. France; 9 Wil-
lie Hoepbner, Germany; 10. Clar-
ence Hinnant, Washington, D. C

MIDDLEWEIG HTS: Champion:
Gene Fullmer West Jordan, Utah;
I, Ray Robinson, New York; 3.
Ellsworth "Spider’' Webb, Chicago;
4. Rory Calhoun. White Plains.
N. Y.; 5, Ralph Jones. Yonkers, N
Y.: fi Joey Giardello, Philadelphia;
7, Joey Giambra, Buffalo; 8, Char
ley Joseph, New Orleans; 9, Chebo
Hernandez, Mexico; 10, Neal Riv-
ers, Las Vegas, Nov.

WELTERWEIGHTS; Champion
Carmen Basilio Syracuse, N. Y.
Contenders; 1, Tony DeMarco, Bos-
ton; 2. Caspar Ortega, Mexico; 3,
Isaac Logart., Cuba; 4 Virgil Akins.
St. Louis; 5, Johnny Saxton, Brook
lyn; fi. Vince Martinez. Paterson, N
J. 7. Del Flanagan St, Paul. Minn.;
8, Charley Smith. Los Angeles:
Ramon Puentes. Los Angeles; 19
Walter Bvars. Roxburv. Mass.

LIGHTWEIGHTS:
‘

Champion;
Joe Brown, New Orleans. Contend-
ers; 1, Duilio Loi, Italy; 2, Kenny
Lane, Muskegon. Mich.; 3 Larry
Boardman, Marlboro. Conn.: 4.
Orlando Zulu eta, Cuba; 5, Willie
Towed, South Africa; 6. Ralph Dll-
pas. New Orleans; 7, Baby Vasques.
fi. P. Rosi, New York; 9, A1 Novate,' .

| Chihuahua, Mexico; 10, Johnny
Gersalves, Oakland. Calif.

FEATHERWEIGHTS; Champion
I Title Vacant. Contenders: I, Cherif j

Hamia. France: 2, Hogan Barney,
Nigeria; 3, Miguel Berrios, Puerto
Rico; 4 Carmelo Costa. Brooklyn;
5, Flash Fiordc, Philippines; fi,
Ike Chestnut, New York; 7, Gil Cn-
dilll, Son Francisco: 8. Patti Ar-
thur, Texas; 9, Jean Sneycrs. Bel-
gium; 10. Ricardo Moreno, Mcxi- i
co.

BANTAMWEIGHTS: Champion.
Marks D'Agate, Italy. Contenders;
1, Rav, Macias. Mexico; 2, Alphonse
Halted, tfance; 3, Leo Espinosa,
Philippines; 4 Billy Peacock, Lor
Angeles; 5, GcrmanOhn, Mexico
O, Dante Bini, Frame; 7, Robes-
Tartan France; 0, Tanny Cntnpo,
Philippines: fi, A1 Asuncion, Philip-
pines; 10. Orlando Ryes, Cuba.

j FLYWEIGHTS: Champion; Pa -

j emal Perez, Argentina; Contend*
i erg; i. Young Martina, Spain, 2,
i Mono Die*, Mexico; 3, Tommy Ur-

be held as part, of ti.tr NAIA Track
and Field Championship- at San
Dieye Calif.. June 7 and 8.

Walker and Hurt are believed •
to be the first Nt coaches |
named as eensuitimfs in a meet 1

I
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I MULED A1 THE KEYSTON! Dodger fatcehrr Ilo.v G.impantlla (39) is forced at second by
i Pittsburgh second sackcr Bill Mazcroski, who < >« k-. Ids arm ready to fire on to first in .t vain attempt
to get a double play in the second inning of tile mum- at, Ebbeis Field. April ISiii. Cantpanella was
forced when Pirate, shortstop Dick Groat fielded Don Zimmer's grounder and tossed to Mazeroski.
The relay to first was too late. (United Press Photo),

GREENWOOD LAK!• ¦ I’

With tiie statement l!:;#t h-
got to win over Fullmer, F ll
Ray Robinson, thrice-erowin •; . .

middleweight champion, k.s: •

gave a cue to the type of li ¦
he is undergoinv. h*'iv foi in-.
showdown with Com Kuilnu .
Chicago May !

Robinson said that lie ear

nesllv believes he can regain

Die title he lost to Fullmer !.,xt

Jan. 2, and is preparing hi .
self for the bailie of hi- ii |
“I’m not even anticipating de
feat,” be said after a rn ¦(

workout
Robinson wosn I \r < • ¦ r.

ir.g Fullmer ;# #• ¦ -.• ;

plraser who likes to s ..

His statemen.>¦ . .

termination to pi;iv !o
world that ho is .-til! v:
craftsman He
"you’re not gC-:..

..
; ;

he fee!? that he e-:i> i
the age difference by j
ditiorung He stilt ;• ¦ >

lie maintains "This on 1 ¦
to win,” he has i

Describing Fullmer si ,5 R...

FAMU ‘Rattlers: ’

|

Gavin Signs
Pro Contract

TALLAHASSEE -Pom-.
in of the Florid;. A and M t'niv.-r- |
sity Rattlers signed ;¦ ¦¦ r .:

football contact with the rib .

burgh Stef levs of the N ,wm !

Football League f--- r port--l .• ;
000, according Co;:-. ,h ¦¦ m-. ¦¦

Bert Bell of the NFL.
1 Gavin is a fullback and is eon-

’ sidered to be one of the best, hack .

ever coached by Jake Griifhrr ?’•

: was out for a short while
’ the 1956 sob son with pi bj'okcT) !

• thumb but roan;.", d to ~\

1 7.3 yards per carry. H- r -.-crod I
! two touchdowns and was a nice bet

to get the necessary yard : • f, r ..

! first down
; Gavin is from Lake tv..ms. .tv:

¦ stands six feet tall and weigh "07.
' He is the third Rat'l -t y « .

professional football contra;: ;
• the 1957 season V/iilie Gar

1 has signed with the Chicago •>

-of the NFL. and A1 Frazier h
' property of Toronto of the C,. i

; ian Football League.
_

j
usa, Philippines: 4. Dai Dm« # -. We i

, Jes; 5. Pone Kingpeich, Th.ui e :• i
6. Aristide Pozzali Italy: 7. Damiv j
Kid, Philippines: 8. Hitoshi ML-:- i
ko, Japan; 9. Robert p. ; o, 5

’ France; 10. German Pardo, ci»:t

Termites nest in the grom I
travel up to wood to feed C. :
consists of blocking this connect ;

The spring pig crop is exp
to be down 2 per cent from u-
spring.

Aggie Nine Defeats Shaw, 8-4

• binson stated:
i "iuilmrr has ui# awkward
! style ami ih.ii s how he beat

me the last litm-. I've tniigiii
, rougher and stronger men, like,

¦ lei’s say, I.acini:,t and beati

j thrns, ! *:ever n'miduti; r teei
lug any better.'’ His last re

! ffiar!; Fonfi-rns Uif he
says Ui* has acquired sfiKit

j set up vamp he(e.

But as. d, deadline approached
• .K ¦ !up he war

• d :¦ u rtvu in Chicago A-
j’iU. li'i 1 Robinson seemed gnnr
vi . v '! i: laugh'.’j- and bant-

• i 0.l pa -* y i sir. seem to have lef*
: Vi! ml ii ¦ appealed a more de-

Ot ene tiiitf.' nr is sure tmd h»

I i: •• ifirin restraint. “This timo

A *r ; .rhi and middleweight
: .(I - basketball at his Green--

i>. sete, - sidy tor a May Ist tilt*
<-ut with : . P ui s odmer, who took the rrw#

i front bi,.; m In s« <•¦¦¦ inuudi. FjU.:;s PHOTO).
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GREENSBORO Thf A & T
College Aggies won thoit opening
baseball engagement by defeatini-
Shaw University, ti-4. last Satur-
day here at Memorial Stadium.

The Aggies built up a huge 8-
margin by scoring one. two, three j
and two runs in consecutive inn- j
logs from the third through the I
sixth.

Shaw scored in ihe first as Keith I
Ruthin, Aggie pit •¦her. encountered
difficulty in finding 'he plate and
walked in h run, one m the eighth
and two, in the* ninth.

EVskVs the first innirg troubles.
I Kostin, vel' ran righthander stead*
jcd after loading the bases with
none out in the second to retire

j throe butlers in a row. Win n he

! run into the same troubles in the
ninth with two-out, he was re-
lieved by Frank Ratviilton,

Hus tin was the winner and the
losing pitcher was Clarence Crutch-
fir-id who was relieved in the six-
th frame by George Williams, His
battery mate was William Wilder.

Samuel Scott was backstop for
the Aggies, i
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